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From fSainting by Edwava d MforanI 

LEIF ERICKSON S EXPEDITION TO AMERICA IN TH1E YEAR IOI.X 
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THE MORAN FAMILY. 

By FRANCES MN. BENSON. 

(Wit/. previously unpub/is/hed illustrations by) most,of thern.) 

NOBILIrr alnd genius run in families," it is said; but in this country, where 
titles point to a mani's professioni instead of hiis ancestors genius raniks higher tlhan 
aniy mere l)atent of prefix or possessions, anid is the real nobility. Onie man of 
arts, letters, or scienices will raise a family from obscurity; two may immortalize it. 

The MIoran family is the most famous one in this part of the country for the ex 
tenit andcl variety of the divine gifts lavished upon it by the custocliani of genius. There 
are sixteen mllembers of it whlio are marine, land 

scape, anlimal, portrait, and genire painters, 
etchers,aild illustrators, and an eveni dozen of 
these are so niear the head of their class that 
they are known as the "Twelve Apostles." 

It is pretty generally believed that it is im 

possible for an artist to be practical ; that the 

drUdgery of labor is beneatlh the dignity of 
genius, btt the Apostles have not disdainied the 
lhumblest braniches of their callinog. Indeed, 
it is onl record that Edward, the elder, ill 
his younliger clays, was not above giving a 
house the cuLstomary , tlhree coats and trim 
mmlilgs, anid that lhe did l1; ;v. N it well ; that Johln, the 
clreamler, carried a cam- - era uinltil he became the 

Fromo aCS ori-inzal etchziso, by, StAephei 
best kniown out-cloor Fu r ea-rg Se photographer on1 the 7.Ferris. 

conltinent ; anid Peter, "GRANDMA NIORAN." the etclher, served ani 
apprenticeship wvith a lithographer, drawinig 
oni stonie the founidationis of flaininig advertisemenits. 'T'homas, the student, was the 
delicate boy, but his later ambitioni stimulated his strength to suclh a degree that 
for thirty years he has averaged twelve anid thirteen hours a day of close work, 
doing,-besides his wvork in color-as imtclI magazinie anid book illustratino. as anly 
livinog mani except Dore. 

These four may be called the originial TMorans. Their wives anid sonls have 
kept uLp the family traditionis and extenided its llumbers by taking up painting 
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unider the tuitioin of husbaand anid fatlher, anid, wvith the aid of family criticism, have 
done wonclerftuliv good work. The severest test for a M\oran picture is the family 
conclave, witlh its abunidanice of expert objectioni, anid occasionial bit of frienidly 
praise; but in spite of discourageme nts, there is somethlinlg in the atmosplhere of the 
Moran stulios that insures success. 

hFle origillal Morans, l)eing musicianis as wvell as artists, invariably married inlto 
musical families. Onie wife has a magnificent voice, aniother is a superb pianiist, 
and the clildren have the genuille Morani touclh UpoIn string?ed inlstruments. WNThat 

l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Fromw etc/doig by P c/r Jiloran >. 
"A SUMMER AFrERNOON." 

reunions this versatile faimily can halve ! Besidles the conmmonl meeting ground of 

pictures anid milusic, thiere is amongf tlhem a rare story-teller, brimming over with 

reminiscenices; tlhe)y have been the world over andcl brougllt back trophies anld 
memories exlhaulstless; they hlave an intimate acqLuaintanice w%,ith books and tlle 
makers of themii. AMost of themii have a close knowledge of stage lpeople and appur 
tenanices, and have playedl ini small parts eniough to get the inniier life of that form 
of the representation of natuLre. 

It seemis very like a poetic dlreamii-life to go into the studl ios wNhere velvet-coated 

genius divides its attenitioni between a palette and a pipe. There are luxurious 
rugs, priceless tapestries, collections of swvords, pipes, anid musical instrumenits, With 
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here anid there a gay bit 

of color or the glint of 

jewelled glass. YouL will 

iotice, however, that 

there- are niot maniy 

(livanis or lounlging 

places in these wvork 

shops. The occup)ants 
are toilers to whom the 

eighllt-lhouir systeim 

would lbe a vacatioin. 

They have miiade their 

xay to the fronit by nio 

freak of fortuinie, but by 

cotnstanit ap)l)1ication. 
Tfhie elder Morans pio 

neered the w\alY throu g~h 

From Painting, by Peter Aloran. 

SUVM I ERTINIE. 

discourageimieints of poverty anid environment ; the younger genieration, though 

miiore fav-ored in the selectioni of helpfUl surroundings, have hlad to work for anl 

indlividuality that would save tlhemn from being conisidered mere copyists. "That 

is why we boys have CLt loose from the marinie anid lanidscape of ouLr fathers anld 

gaone in. for figures," saicl one of the cleverest of the sons. "We wvere constantly 

hearingy abouLt 'secondcl editions' anid 'chips of the old block.' People criticised us 

accordingcy to wlhat ouLr fatlhers accomlplislhed before us, and from the start we w%rere 

handicapped by the great tlhings exlpected of us. If our niamiies had been Smith 

instead of MVIoran, it would have been v-astly easier for us to make ourselves knowvn 

oon our own accoLiunt." 

In spite of the artistic trencd of thie family, Edward Moran, thle leacler and teacher 

of them all, does niot believe in lhereclity; hie claims it is all due to circumstances. 

Back of him, so far as anybody knows, there wasn't even a sign painter. The 

,~ ,, 

From )zintinzg by Peter Moran. *t 
"PLOUGHING." 
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A SIES:TA." 

aiicestoj s w-ere handiclooni ~\7eav ers inl aiicl .lboLIt L,ancashlire, l,aic a( te 

chillci-eii of eacli ,enlerationl grer\ uL ) I 1- the factories, vith lives voven Inl aiicl outt 

Nvithl tle Nvoof of tile week;'s r k-. 

Ed\vaIrcl Nvas the elclest of fouirteell clhilclrei, anid b)e(-an to b)e a vaoe-eairner fron 

tlle tillle IhC COLIIld reacil tile Nveh, as Nvais cutomt)narv ill that clistrict. His first lessoii 

ill alt w\as frolii a 1' renich 1iielolbor Nvho, vas faimoLIS the Counitry iouiicl for decorat 

ilmg the iiitetliors of the inioclest 11oiiles writh aliiiials andc spra\vling vinles, Nvlheiilhe 
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was niot wheeling potatoes to Stll)L)Ort lis fam 

ily. He foulid time to teachi the nine-year 

old Edw%ar-d to cut marvellous figuires from 

paper, anidl afterward to dra\w the outlines of 

thienm oni wvalls anid fenices. Boylike, Echvarcl 

did niot stol) thiere, but was guilty of tracilngf 

thiem even oni thie wvhite cloth in lhis loom. Onie 

day, when lis piece of clothi came to the 

measurement by hooking, it wvas founlid that 

fifteen yards hiad beeni disfiguL-edl with charcoal 

sketchies, anid the graceless weaver, inistead of 

From fiaiznznin- by Eduward Aloran. 

'IELL BUI'OY 

being relrimancled as he p)robably deserved, was dismissed with the advice to drop 
the shitittle anidl take up) the crayon altogethier. 

Sooni after that the entire family came to America in searchi of newv fortutie and less 

N! ~ ~ ~ * N 

FrOflZ /tZ/1iZtg by Edward Aloranz 

I SEA MELOIDIES.' 

crowded factories. Tlhey settled in Mlarv 

lancd, but the prospect of a conitiniual grind 

was too muclh for Edward. TI'here WoUld 

still be no opl)ortunity to study, niotlhing 

to learni buLt mnachinery. He did ul) his be 

lono-in(rs in onie bio- red l1ai1dkerclief, aiid 

with t\ventv-flvc cenlts in hiis pocket, wallked 

to Philadelphia, begr,gingc food as he couldcl b)y 
the Nv,!i v. '1'hen camlle the tug-of-war; wvith 

no money, no friencds, nio trade excel)t the 

despised onie of a factory hanid, it was a prO 

Iolnoied struTggle between starvation anlct the 

cletermiiniationi never to g-o back to the loom. 

He xvent to wvork withi a cabinet-maker anid afterward in a bronizing- sholp, anld 

to this day the skilful artist is qulite at lhomiie wvithi the tools of those tradles. (Jive 

him a gClUe-pot anid a piece of strinig, anid hie wNill accomplish wonders. However, 
ther-e was ino painting in that, aand hie gave up) a comifortable berth to take a job of 

From etching by M. Nimmo Mforan. A LONG LANE. 
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house-painting, believinig it to be a stel) along the linie he had marked out for 
hiimself. Outdoor work in cold weatlher with a three-pound brush stiffenilng in his 
hanids was more than he bargailned for, alnd he finally wvent back to the factory, 
whliere the future paiinter of some of the grandest ocean scenies of his day was 

seemingly swvallowed up in a superinitendenit of machinlery, at the munificent salary 
of six dollars a week. It was hlis businiess to keep the looms in repair anld in 
action, anid if he wvas smart eniough to do that anid drawv a little besides, he explainied 
to his conscienice that he was fulfillinog the spirit of the law, if niot the letter. One 
day the lproprietor wvalked in while he was industriously enogagecl in finiishing off a 

most interesting bit of black and wvhite, and then there was a cool acknowledg 
ment that the artist had beeni appropriating wvhole half-lhours whenever the super 

inteniclent was able to crowd them ini, anid that he felt peerfectly justified in defy 
inlg mani's regulationis to make use of the talenit the Creator lhad gixven him. Stranlge 
to say, the lprop)rietor agreed \vith him ; askeed perm-ission to call at his little bare 
roomii to look over the sketclhes alreaidy made, anid finially gave him a letter of 
introdcLCtioll to James Hamilton, a Philadelphia artist. 

lThat was really the begrinning, of the enid. Edwvard ol)ened a studio in ani attic 
room over a cigar store, with ani entranice upl) a back alley, furniished it luxuriously 

with onie clhair anid a New York lierald to sleel) uipon, and for three mionlths alter 

nately workecl anid starved. Whl1eni lhe wvas the hungriest a lithographer askecl him if 

he could drawv oni stone, anid as he WLould have conisidered it flying in the face of 

Providenice to ackniowledge that he had never seeni the stoine referred to, he cheer 

fuily accepted the coniditionls anid the l)OsitiOn, dependilng Onl his mother wit to 

hell) lim through. He succeeded in earninlg sevelnteen dlollars before the firm 

went to pieces, and in the meantime painited tw o pictures that were purchased 
by a Philadelphia collector. This cgenitlemani gave himn his first commission, 

N~~~~~~~~~~ 

From>>t stcAzick g 1,?v Al. Ntiminozo Mloran (. 

'UNDER THE OAKS." 
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AL, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ $... )E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~> -~I,N .. 

jFr;i ;tiCckZing k17 Pc/cr liornn<o. 
'' AN OLD NEW ENGLAND ORCHARD." 

agreeing to pay him one hundred dollars for a certain amount of work properly 

executed. 

WRTheln the family hearcl of this turn of fortune, they moved to Philadelplhia in 

order to give the younger boys a chanice. One after aniother they went into 

Edward's studio, and took their first lessons from the big brother who had been so 

brave-hearted anid perseverinig, anid to this day he is very proud of having started 

them on careers so successftul. 

It was in this studio, years after, that the celebrated " Bohemian Council" met 

once a week. The class was composed of actors, literary men, and musicians, and 

after relhearsal oln Wednesday afternioni such men as Joe Jeffersoni, Couldock, Louis 

James, F. F. Mackey, B-islhop, and like celebrities \visiting Philadelphia, formed a 

semicircle arounid the teacher, who for one hour did all the work anid all the talk 

i ng. The first lessoni was de\'oted to putting black and white together in irregfUlar 

forms, teachlinga the use of the pigment. Next, each form was turned to account, 

as the studenits chose, to show h0ow easily a definiite object could be made from 

indefinite outlines. After that the three primary colors anid white were used, then 

anlother color added, anad so on, until in ten lessonis the dlistinguished gentlemen 

were turned out full-fled(ged painlters in theory, if not in practice. After each les 

SO1 was finished, tlere was smoking, music, readings, and storv-tellinog until time to 

adjouLrni to lunch across the way. Newspaper men reported the witty sayings of 

the " Bohemian Counicil," anid if the minutes were in existence to-day, they would 

be eagerly poulnced uIpOil by publishers anid reaclers. 

There is a very am11usin]g illustration of the grit of the founder of the family, 

whiclh, it is safe to say, pervadles the whole. Edlwardl became a menmber of the 

Academy of Fine Arts, which received a clharter from the State of Pennsylvania, 
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U; I 

/90Ju1C tchtizn,rby Step/zenw 7. ows 

HE CO-NNOISSEUR -ZOSIINGO. 

anid was stiupposed to enicourag,e homie tailenit. Unifortunlately for nlat:ive ar-tists, 

some of the dlirectors hadl mlade a collectionl of G,ermanl pictuires, andc wthenl the 

exh;libition op)ened, it wvas foundc that these imp)ortationls filledl the linle to the 

ex\clusionl of Amiericanl artist<s, wthethler A-cadlemicianis or nlot. Edwlard( dlecidledl thlat 

hle hadl some l)riv7i1eges as a membller, anid one of them wras to show his contempt 

for cheap) foreign l)ictuires and( the collectors of themi. Vrarnlishing day came; he 

hadl been invxited to varnish, andc as the commnittee clidI nlOt spDecify the kinld of var 
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nishi to b)e utsed, M\lr. 
M\oran concluded to var 

nish lhis pictures to sulit 

himiiself. He boiled to 

g-ether beer and bottle(] 

)orter, aclcling dry light 

red uinitil lhe had two 

(lu.Lrts of anl oplaque 

li(II id that was wvar 

ranted to tint a canvas 
a beautiful red, without 

in jUlring(y the colors be 

neathi it. Takinig his 
v-arniishi " anidl a laclder 

From 6ainting- by Edward Aioran. 

" NEW Y ORK, FROM THE BAY." 

4r0/ paiiitiiig ly Ann eitite. illo Z. 

A STATEN ISLAND STUDY." 

provided by the Academy, he 
wvent to each of his pictures, 
car-efully obliteratecl tlhemii with, 
the recl, and climbed clown to 

view his latest work witlh a sat 
isfactioni thiat was appalling to 
the by-sta nders, who tlhoughlt 

hiim suddenlv demlenited. The 
sixth lpicture was hulnv over anl 

openinog w-her-e the laclder would 
not go, so he took a l)ocket 
knife andI neatly ctut the canvas 
from the framie. 

Of course, there wvas a bed 
lamii of indclignationi amonlg- the 

directors, bLut they decided the 
best way to punish the impudent artist wvas to let thie bIlurred pictures hiangb 

throtug(rhouLt the exh1i 
1)ition, placard i ng 

tlhemii to the effect that 

the artist lhadcl cleliber 

atelv defacecl themii 

aIfter 1 ghanging. The 

dlaily papers took it 

u11p, aruttino for or 

againist the Amiierican 

pictures that had beeni 

slkie(l leeop)le flocked 
to see the caulse of the 

commllotioni and to side 
with foreigln or clomes 

tic art, andi, after all, 

the red pictures wvere 

the featutre of the 

e_E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S 

F1om) paininzag by Edw'ard Oi,oan. 

" RIDING OUl A GALL." 
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From water -co/or sket/h by Leon Mor an. 

" THE MATADOR. 

exhiibitioni. The attendance was so large, the directors advertised to keep the 
exhibitioni open twvo wveeks longer, bLut on what was to have beeni the closing- day 
Edwvard MIoran remiioved his pictures anid let the dlirectors continue the two weeks 
with the Germlan views. TIhe red canvases ivere laid on the studio floor, anid with 
a bucket of water anid a floor mol) their faces were wvashed clean and bright, 

app)arently nonie the worse for the uLnusual treatment. AMlatthew Baird, an art 
lover, wvhose patriotism, anad sense of justice had been aroused by the colntroversy, 
purclhased the entire lot, renited prominenit windows, and durinig the two weeks 
disulaved them as " expatriated pictures." It was the best advertisement the artist 
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ever had, and instead of being crushed by the action of the hanging committee, 

Morain came out triumphant, richer by far in fame and pocket than when he went 

into the contest. 
He had decided to leave Philadelphia, but before going* wanted to show his 

good will towvard the place. The government was asking help for the sufferers of 

the Franco-Prussian WVar. Moran gav e an exhibition of all his pictures he could 

get together; got up the first illustrated catalogue printed in this country, drawing 

the reproductions on stone himself, and gave the proceeds of admission fee and 

catalogue sale to the fund, besides painting a special picture, called "The Relief 

I _ 

From paJitinZg by Tom ias MlIor an 

A LONG ISLAND LANDSCAPE. 

Slhip entering, Havre," whlich the Union League Club purchased for eight hundred 

dollars. 

Annette, the wife of Edwvard, was a Soutlherni girl who had merely dabbled with 

painit tubes in boarding-school faslhion before she met her husbanld. Nowv slhe is 

his severest critic ancd, he says, hiis ablest one. Some of her landscapes have been 

reproduced as studies for others, but of recent years she has been content as a 

home-keeper rather than as an artist. 

Percy and Leon, their sons, are the younigest painters of prominence in New 

York. They work together until it is almost impossible to even pronounce the 

names separately, anid yet there is a striking individuality in the work of each. 

One delights in figures of modern ladies, anid the otlher in last-century gentlemen. 
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1 roam paintizg by Edward Mioran. 

1' LIFE BOAT GOING TO THE RESCUE. 

Both have nizile a study of early Eniglish, FrenTch, anid Americanl costumes, and are 
in such demanid for historical work that they have little time for anythlinog else. 

Thley are conscienitious workers, never descendingo to fantastic catclhpenny metlh 
ods to attract l)ublic favor, and with an exquisite use of color combinie an uLLlsual 
grace of motivre. 

Th'llomlas MAloran is the landscape lpainter of the family, ancd lhe is the hardest 
working onie of the lot. AltlloughL 1not of robLust bLuild, his enduranice is marvellous, 
and he may frequenitlyl be founcd in hiis stuLdcio from earl mornillg until midnighit. 

There is niot a process of photographyv, lithographiing, or etchlingo, b)uLt hie is famil 

iar with it, andcl his experiments sinice iS6o lhave beenl embodied, by reqIuest, in a 

collectioni of over four hulLdr-ed pictures, l)rints, plates, and sketclhes, whiich will be 
exlibited at the Deniver Art League as a complete hiistory of the developmen-t of 
ani A,mericani artist during the last thirty years. Fo r lhis mastery of the lprocesses, 
andcl his exact knowledge of cause andcl elfect ini nature, T'loomas Morani hias beeni 
dubbed the ' scientist-artist, anicl lhis pictures of the Yellowstone are almost authori 
tat ive oni rock forimations anicl wN7aterways. He cdoes not believe in the mi-erely 
faithfuil copying of wvhat the ev e sees. For thfat reasonl he slenids miionithis at a time 
stuicdy-ing howNv the hills are bLuildecl anicl the valleys cut away, aid theni cofiles home, 
to paint from meminei-ory adid the laws of natul-e, the lictures that have nio equal in 

Americani landscape. 

Mary Nimino M\koran, who is onie of the best women etchers ill the country, 
never touchiecl a, blrusIh to canvas Liintil she marr-iecl Tlhomilas; but she foulid if they 
were to be conigeniial she muist uLniderstandcl hier husbandcl's l)ursuits. Under lhis guid 
ance she took upr drawing, water-color ind oil, and the family, chiildreni anid all, 

venit off oni sketciling trilps, workkinig out of cloors duringo the lonig sulinmer months. 
AVheni Thomilas wvent West for three moniths' rouglinig it amonig the Rockies, he 
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coated six plates and suggested that his wife 

try her lhanid at etching while lhe wvas gone. It 

seemiiedL utterl y absurd to lher to attempt it in the 

absence of lher teacher, but as he lhad carefully 

explained the tlheory of the use of the point, 
the least she co'uld do was to put it in practice. 

No indloor copyinig for lher, tlhough ; she took 

her plates righlt out of doors, made a little pre 

liminary drawillg on paper, anid wrent to wvork. 
When the hiusbanid returned, lhe pronounced these 

plates to be funny-looking thillgs, antd two of 

them not worth puttinlg ulldler acidl. Thlle other 
four were bitten, anid there was a good deal of 

M\Ioran amiiusemiienit over what the perpetrator 

was franklyv iniformed wvere " jolly queer etch 
in gs." Slhe dicl niot tliniik imuclh of them lherself, 
bLut, strange to say, the Society of Painter 

Etclhers of New York decicled theem to be of 

Front water-color sketch by Per cy Mot ran. 

"W \'AITING FOR BREAKFAST. 

great artistic merit, and on the strenogth of them elected the lady to membership. 
T'lheni the same four wvere sent to the exhibitioni of Painter-Etchers of Londoll, 
whlere they wvere all well hung, ancd the committee, supposing M. Nimmo AMloran 
to be a man, voted hiim-or rather her-into membership with that august body 
the first wvoman admitted to the charmed circle. Since then, AIrs. AMoran has done 
about seventy plates, which have put her in the fronit rank of Newe, York etchers. 

Thomas and Mary Nimmo are perhaps the most nioted couple of the family, 
but their two daughters inherit the talent for mllUsic and not for art. The son 

:m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

Fro zwater-co/or sktc/c by Leon illoran. 

" THE MIINUET." 

Paul lhas both gifts to a generous degree, 

being a remarkably fine violinist, one of the 

best mandolinists in the city, and anl artist 

as well. He has not had the life-long studio 
training giaven his cousins, because lis father 

was afraid of biassing his career, inisistillg 
that lhe would ratlher his son should be a 

good bricklayer from choice than a poor 
artist from influenice. In obedience to the 

parental wish, Paul iNent about the wvorld 

searchiing for anl education and a vocation, 
but finally returnied with the conviction that 

hie would rathler be a poverty-stricken artist, 
if need be, thani ma;ke money in any) other 

profession, and nlowv fatlher anld soIn are work 

ing sidle by sicle. Paul is essentially a painter 
of Americani subjects, believing there is 

ample opportunity for the nativ e brush in 

the varying types of differenit sections. 

Peter Moran is the animiial painter anid 

etcher. Being the youngest of the original 

four, he followed the example of hiis elders, 
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learning(y lithographin-g anid engraving, but the 

stuclio of Edxvard aind Thliomlas lhad more attrac 

tioIn for him tlhan the store, anlcl hie spenit every 

spare moimlent imlakinig experiments with hlis 

brotlhers' paints. He triecl marinies with Edward a 

anid lanidscapes with Tomi, andcl SOOIl became 

convinced that lhe xvoUld succeecl in neithelr. 

An imals were unldoub)tedly hiis forte. He l)egan P),om fiitzing by Edqua;-d Moran. 

the study of animllal aniatomiv, anid in the imiean-- HENRY HUDSON.' 

timiie earnied a living as a sceine painiter ainld as 

anl actor of small parts wxith Mrs. Jolh I)rew in the Philadelpllia tlleatre. When 

lhe lhad puLt bVy sufficienit imeanis for a tril) to Enigland, hie wvent over to study the 

works of Laindseer anid Constable, witl an occasional lanidscape as a background, 

andcl whleni lhe retuLrniecl, recei-ed a imiedal at the Ceniteinnial Exlhibitioni for his pict 

ure, " TFle Returni of the Hercl.' 

In those dals etchlilng was an enitirely nieglected art, anid Peter's collectioni of 

fourteeni was the only ) one onl ex;hibition in 

the Americanlepa tdpa- menit. Since thlen, 

in all the enithulsiaI'. of the revival of etch 

inlg, fewN, have beeni K more l)rolificiwith the 

loint thlan lhe, ox er twro hundred plates 
goin0g OUt witn his sioniature, inlcludinio 

many viewvs of the extremiie WVest, where 

lhe lived for several y g ears amiong Inidianis 

anld IMexicans. He is now president of 

the P h IIa deIphvtl i 'o; aitn , ad~ri lm Society of Etchiers, 
F/-orom paintinog by E:dward Jloran. 

-ice-presidlenit of the Art Cluib, anid teaclher 

of paintillg, etchinIIT anid composition in 

thle Aomlan's .Art Schlool, ;keeping up thie family relutation for induLstry. 
Peter -Moran's wx ife xwas onie of hlis best students, but as alxvays been reluctant 

to eniter the public lists. Slhe lhas donie a large nuLimber of etchinigs, noticeable for 

boldness of linie anid picturesque effects, bIut it lhas beeni more to keep in touch 

with lher lhtusbandcl thani to acqtuire fame or fortuntie. TFheir son Charles, like a 

true MloraiI, be(rai makinig pictures before he was out of his swaddlinog clothes, 

and bids fair to becomiie onie of the illustrators of the future. 

Johln MNIoran was the first, 

~~~'~~~x7 ~~~~and foi- many y-ears the onily ar 

tistic 
landscape phiotog-raphier '~~~~':i' * ~~~~ ~~ in Aimer ica. H-e wvas sent by 

>!Y~t ~~'' ~,. the ooveminent on the expe 

dit_ini to the Isthmus of Dari'en 

ai ud a u Ioun Cl the gflobe to Cape 
A ~ ~ ~ *-~~ A '1 

~~oxxn duiringo the tranisit of 

| V ATenLuis T'lhe failxii benit wvas 
-. .-'-- ~~stri on in him,l hoxxever, and 

lhe dev eloped inlto a lanldscape 

F-iomoz Jaintznioz by Edwa,bz ^ it Jlloranws. pailiter after all. His l)ictures 

' ,SH REMPERS."1 are rarely seeni, becauLse lhe is 
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oine of those delightfully impractical geniuses onie reacls abouLt-hle is in the world 
but not of it. His life is boulnid between book covers, anid wlhen lhe comes in 

conitact with the outsicle existenice, it is as a leaf torni fromn the bindin g, flutter 

inig aimlessly in the wind. Of hiis two SolS, Horace is a designler anlcl Sidnley anl 

il lustrator. 

There is onie other memiiber of the Moran family who deserves miienitioni, becauise 

as a sister of the origrinal four slhe broughlt illto the familv, by mnarriace, the best 

portrait painter atndcl etclher in Philaclelphia. Elizabetlh Mloran Ferris hias clonie little 

herself with biruslh or pencil, but, as slhe onice expressed it, slhe has " held the lighlt 

for husband and soIn to work by, standing between tlheimi andcl the l)etty catres of 

life, that they might pursue their wvork Unhampered.'' Steplheni J. Ferris, the 

husbadcl, is equally well known for his portraits in oil or water color; anid etchinlgs, 

both orio-inals and reproductions. Gerome Ferris, the son, is ani exceedlingly goodc 

colorist, with the truLe artist Soul. His fioutres are the daintiest creaitionis imnagi 

ilable, andcl lhis drawving is strong anid free. 

Suclh is a brief outlinie of the working memnbers of the Moran family. 
Known chiefly as manipulators of bruslh atnd pigment, they are, almost to an 

individual, l)ractised anid origxinial illustrators. In tlhis difficult anld exacting, 

branch of art niot a fewv of thie Morans lhave won0 their first lauLrels anid earned 

tlheir first dollars. Of the enitire family, however, T homas oran is the most 

widely knownii anid miiost versatile illustrator. Long(y years ago--in thle fifties, to 

be definite- Thomlas Moran, after a faslhioni of his own11, niecessarily crucle anid uinisat 

isfactory at that time, p)roduced effects with metal l)lates andilI printing blocks that 

are to-day, in a more lperfect form, inz almost universal employment. Mir. Mloran's 

predilection in the graphic arts wvas-and, indeed, is no10, unlness imlistake lhas beenl 

mnade-for etchinlg and lplain litlhography. W tith the other memlber-s of the Mforan 

clan, reproductive wvorkl has been conifiniecl for the Imlost l)art to p)en-and-ink drawing. 

Fronz fiaintizngy Leonz .Aorangi 
4THE LACHELOR' S BREAKFAST." 
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Percy and Leoion Morain have won great distinctioni as illustrators, the deftness of 

their executiona anid the dainitiniess of their themes making their work exceptionally 

attractive to publislhers. 

AWhat olne has to colnsider in reviewvinig the aclhievements of this remarkable 
family of artists is not so muclh the vastness of its collective geniius as the 

unceasing indLustry and eniornmous productioni of its indiv idual members. In all 

the years that the MXIorans of one branch ancl aniother have engaged in artistic per 

formanice there lhas beeni nlo discoverable wvaning of either pover or accomplish 

ment oln the part of any of themii. With the passing of each year the oldest as 

well as the youLncgest of this gifted circle of relatives give indicationls of ripeninlg 

knowledge anid mnore extended skill. It is as if these Morans wvere a tribe of 

hunters who yearly xwent in quest of precious p)rey, each of the tribe betaking him 

self or lherself to a sectioni of the land left unexlplored, anid all retLrning to a 

common I-endezvoas at a given time, tumbling their treasures before the delighted 

eyes of the pubiic, and seeking for tlhemselves so little credit for their painis, that 

many are led to forget the contenited explorers in viewring the ouLtcome of their 

intelligenit explorationi. 
1-ut to cast off metaphor for lulcid facts, let it be nioted, in sumLini g up the 

valuLe of the AMIoran familyN to contemp)orary art, that whlatever tlheir failures, their 

shortcomillngs, or their fruitless am-bitions, they were at no time guilty of 

insinicerity or intolerance for thie ways of others. To what extenit this breadtlh 

of menital view has eniabled them, onie anid all, to attainl artistic honor anid renown 

it is nlot for the writer to assert. That each onie of them is deservingc of whatever 

part of beneficenit fortuLne has falleni to his or lher lot, cainnot be deniied by those 

who kniow the common geniality, the fresh talent, and the holnesty of effort which 

so stronigly characterizes this grouLp) of blood-bonided artists. The hiistory of the 

Moran family is to a great extenit the history of Anmerican art. Tlhat the future 

resthetic l)roduction of this country wTill also embrace a long line of Mforans is nlot 

improbable, anid if the Alorans of the future are as gifted as those of the l)resent 

their comiing is to be earniestly hoped for. 

But, come what may, the work which bears the signature of anly of thle M/lorans 

will uniiquestionably be worthy of notice and halve Upoil it the tlLumbi-marks of 

talent. They are a rare companiy, are these Morans, and what they have donle in 

the past, as well as what tlhey are likely to do in time to come, will at least be 

individual, if niot whlolly remiiarkable. But what coml-menidation could be greater? 

From elclting by Emily ilfoi-ani. 
W INDNTLL S. 
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